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Pn0Posat Il,oR a couNclt Dscrsrol{
t on the ar\lustqrent to the guitulines for 
.economic policy for L974
Ti{O COIJNCIIJ OF ITM qINOPEAN CO,IIN'NITIESt,
tsaving regard. to the [reaty establishing the E\rropean Econonic C.omrmrnity,
end in partioular Artiole lOl thereof,
. 
Having regard. to the Cotrncil Docision of tB Febnrary L974 
- 
on the
ottainment, of a high d.egree of'oonvergence of the eeonomio policies of the
. ,.Member statee of the auopean Eeonomic communityr md particurarly Articres
I and 2 thereof,, .
Having negard to the nrryosal by the Commission
fAIfiNC llttr0 CCNSXDS$MIO$"tfrat the Oouncil agrees r*ith the analysis of the
econonnic eituation get out in the Cormunication from the Commission of the
concdrningl the ad.justrnent of the economic policy guid.elines for
L9T4t
HAS ADOPTED IHIS DECISION
A:nticle L
The Menbcr Statec pursue tirei.r Eooaonic polioies in eonformity with
the guid.ellneg whloh are speoified- i.n the Annex to this Decision.
Article 2
Thig Deci.sion ig addreseed.to all tlember States.
'I
Done at 8nrssel.s, L974 '.t:.: For the CounciL
: i " ThePresident
''I
ANNEX
-I-
OUIDELINES FON ECO}IOMIC POLIOY
a) Oeneral guldelinee
The ourrent eituation requires that Menber $tatest short-
tern eoononio policieg ain at ths f,ollowing objeotives:
- restruoturlng thcir eoononle's to ad.apt tben to the ohanges in tbe
external rituatiol;r
- 
stepping up thc fight against inflatlon in ord.er to prese:nre
purohaelng lro$6rt 
/
- 
in tlre case of thoes oountriee whoee extornal gituation had. deterio-
ratcd, appreoiab\r even before the orisie, aohieving a red,uction
whloh uust bc aubstantial in the bara^noe of payments defioit.
The frrlfilment of theso requirements na;r ln certain oasee
enda.nger ftr1l empLoyment. ALthough thie is also a pri.ority objectivo
it is n€cesssrXr to stress. that in the current situatlon it oannot be
aohievcd, by a general gtinirlation of nomlnaL internal d.esnnd.l but
rather b;r neane of speoiflo aotioneo
In ord.cr to reallze all thdse objeotives, some means of
regulation of overall d.emand. ie inciispensable r but it nuet, necessa,rilJ
and espeolalty in preeent oircunetanoes, be inoorporated. into a
longerr-tern viow. fhe ohangee to be brought about are of such size
that thoy lmply aotiou in cteptb whi.ch nseds to be undertaken forthwith
in ord.er to aohleve reguLts in a reasonable period of tino. The
sa.oriflccs thqr wil.l require rilt be the nore &ccoptable the better
they are dlstrlbutod over tine and. between the d.ifferent socio-
eoononlo g:roupar
.r./r,.
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The essential problem posed. for the oorning year is the
naintenancg of a subgtantialJ;y lower rhythm of growth of private
expend.iture than that of gross natlonal prod.uc"b. OnIy in this way
will it be possible to free the necess erTr resorarces to enable the
add.itional lnvestnent and export effort to be made' fo this end
the expangion of all money inoomes mrst be slowed down, in ord.er to
avold addlng to lnfLation a"nd the disequilibrium of the bala"nce of
paynents. Thls objeotive ca^n on\r be attained. where the sooial
partners lnd.ulge ln a construotive dialogue.
A poesible way of reaching agreenent betweon then night be
if inoone restralnt was aooompa.nied by social $o&811r€Br Various
steps oan be envieaged, aocording to the speoific situation of each
nanber countrXr, A speoial effort should. be mad.e in oertain countries
to bring alL the various forns of wsalthy in particular houeingt
withln reaoh of all seotions of tha population" Suoh a move oou1d.
well strengthon the propensity to save of houereho(d.s.
llhe number of workers in d.anger of having to cha^nge their
jobs will bs noticeably higher tha^n in the past. The ain should. be
to safeguard enplo'yment by improving the flexibility of the labour
market; rather than proserving jobs which are no Longer prod.ucti-ve.
To this end., the lnfrastruoture oan be oonsid.erab\r strengthened.
rtbere the sltuatLon arieeap &B well. as expend"iture on retraining of
..i/...
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labour. It ls a,boye all d.uring the period. of readaptation that the
worker shouLd. be guaranteed. a level, of income not too far below that
wb.ioh he previous\r enjoyed..
Thie highlights the inporta,noe of eohemes for nnaintaining
a substanttal portion of incomrj'g d.uring retraining. At a time, like
tbis when tho level of tralning and retraining required. is expeoted.
to inorease, lGmber States shouLd be propared. to tncrease the
effEotiveneea of the Sooial Fbncl.
In the nember oor:ntrlesl where unemployment benefits only
represent a anall fraotion of noney incomesl the eJDoult available
for thls pur?ose wtll bave to be improved.. In arqr oaser commwrity
solidarity nust help to prevent a flow of labour back to lta\y and
Ire!.and.1 where the eurplogrnent probLen is al.ready at its nost acute.
A novenent toward,s the neoessary restructuring of prod'uction
will aone about epontaneouslyl a.nd. it should. morsover ba enoouraged
and. not resisted. All the aotions to be takea should. thug be deeigned
to enoourage investment in the ensrgr seotor antt the other priority
&fB88r
Speoial efforts are neceBsairJrr as regard.B research arrd'
investment, with * o"i"rn to aohieving a more rational use of energ;
a.nd. d.eveloping sources of energr capablo of guaranteeing the Corrmunity
a certain degree of autonorry ln the longer term, at a reasonable cost.
It woultl. tln:e be poasible to eoften the lmpact of the higher prioe of
oil on the baLanoee of paynents and real incomes. In order to speod.
up the prooose 
'of substitution and to savs enorgr, the rieo in the
prics of oll wlll have to be rsfleoted. in tbe stnrcture of donestie
prloes of o11 prod.uots.
o../.rt
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fho fan*reaohing transformations whioh must be na.d.e in ths
Conuunttyl e enerry patterns require ooneid.srable investments whioht
in some oaseEl &T6 far fron oertain to prove a tsuoceos. On a Cornnunity
scal-er nore possibili.ties exiet for reesarch into new sohomes and at
the sa^me tlme the burden would.'be IeBs. The Comrnunity owes it to itself
to exploit fuLly the ad.vantage offered by its eize, by putting into
operatlon a oonmon enerry polioy,
fhe meaeures proposod here will aontribute towards the
absorption within a reasonable period of disequilibria in the balance
ofpaymentsposit1on.However,thisoa.rron\rbed"onebyagra,d.ua1prooess
of adjustrnent, more 
€speoially as the reestablishment of a general
baIarroetobeaohieved.atthewor1d'econo4'1eveI.Intheneantirne,the
soliclarity of the uember oountrlos must enable those with the largest
deftcits to obtain, by rneans of Oommuni.ty machinery already existing
or to be oreated., at least part of the mearrs of financi.ng neceesary. l
A iLifferentiation of aotj.one is oertain,ly neoessary, ae regarrls
oonjunctural polioy. Against a baokground of olose coord.ination this
unrst take aooount of the initial situation and. the outlook in eaoh
nenber oountry. rnsids the 0onnunlty one oan, ind.eed,, d,istinguish two
groups of countries acoord.ing to their exterreal payments situatlon
o.r/.r'
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and thelr lnflettonarXr tend,engieg. The firet group comprises
Gernangr a^r-rd the Benelux oor.utriee, whoee ourront acoounts in
19?4 wtll bc ia surplue or close to equilibrium, despite a sharp
d.eterioretton. The eeoond group oonpriees the other countries
(Ita\yr the United. Kingdom, De'umark and, to a lesser degroe,
Franoc and, Iroland,)lrhioh wiLl have to oope vlth heaqy defiolts
on their extctnal balanoes anct veqr rapid. prlce inoreases.
In thc ooun*riee inoluded in the first groupr especialjy
GernanSrr the a;uthoritiee responsi.ble for economio policy muet
nake sure that the reoovsty expected, between now and. the snd. of
19?4 culmLratee; towarda the end of the year, in a trend. which,
whiLe not exoeeding the growth of prod.uc'bive oapacity, can never-
theLegs be regarded ee d.istinctly upwald. It is d.esirable for tho
growth ln real gross national prod.uot in these oountries to reach
a trend rate of 3 to 4 I ty ttre eryL of L974. The resulti.ng
cletarloretion Ln tho ba]-a,rrce of paymente on current account would.
have to be aooaptcd.. It wouLd. help to red,uoe the lnfl.ationa-ry
tend.enoiee in thess oor:ntries whlLe assieting the oountries with .
Iarga d.efioits ln their efforte to |nprove their bala"nce of 'pay-
nents gituation.
Economio polioy in the first group of countries will have
to bet lf necesssry, so oonttrived as to aot on the growth of
demand. principally W applying budgetary measuree. Should. the
expeoted, bud,getartrr stinulue not bs suffloient to sustain growth,
an easing of the burden of direot taxetion or add"itional expendi-
ture ehould, be oonsid.ered., espeoially with a view to provid.ing
extra inoentiveg for investmsnt in the energr seotor. A reLaxation
of the nonetarXr restrictions would, howeverrnot seem ad.visable at
preeont havlng regard to the exohange rate relationehips within
the Oonrmurity ald at the interns,tlonal levol.
.../o..
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, In the gEoond group of countries the constraints imposed.
by the balance of paynente eituation and. W thp vigorous upsurge
ln ooets arld. prices aall for poLioies to restructure d.emand. aimed"
'at f.nOrovlng the external balance. To gtimulate erports, the
economio potloy of these countrieg will have to airn at reducing
btr the' end of t974r the gaowth"'of donestlo clemarrd. to a rate distinot-
ly bel"or the erpanelon of productive oapacityo ,
In tho oor::rtrles whioh before the oil cqisis had. already
noted. a sharp 4cterioration in their bala^noes of natnents on
ourrsnt aooount an lnportant part wirr have to !e played. by rnone-
tarxr polioy in ord.er to help nake the necessarxria.d.;ustments. The
restriotive line of nonetartrr polioy must therefore be rnaintained.
or 
€vsn tightened.. The red.uction in d.onegtio riquid.ity as a resurt
of the d.efioits on oument aooount wirl herp in this respeet.
rnteregt rates ehould. be maintained. at high revels, as rmrch to
ensture en adequats leveL of real ratee as to naintain a suffioient
margin over the rates obtaining in the nain foreign markets. This
expected. d.eterioration i4 the bud.getary positions will have to be
curbed. either by outting baok tho growth of expenditure or by in-
oreasing taxes. rn this aorureotion the stepping up of exports a^nd
invegtnent in the enerry seotor are to be oonsid.ered. as priority
ai.ns at the expenge of oonsunption expend.iture by the publio
authoritieg and. households. ltith regard. to tha fight against the
rises in oogts and. prioos a stabirisation of exchange rates wourd.
appear deeirabl.e.
?he eoononic policy descrlbed. above wlrr have both more
rapitL and. more effeotive reeuLts lf the nain trad.ing partners in
the 0omnturity aot ln paralrel. As for the community, it should.
work in thle d,lreotlon wlthin the fra,nework of inter:rational
oooperationo
.../...
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b) Ouid.ellnss for the ind.ivid.ual oourtrios
In D.e+rnark ths nain featureg of the econornio sltuation in tbe
period' up to the snd of I9?4 oould. be a slowd.own in eoononio aotivity,
am inorcasc ln lnfletionasXr tend.enoloe and. a d.eterioration in the
beLande of paynents on ourrent 
,eooount whioh already showed. a healrydefioit in I9?3.
Eoononi"o pol.ioy shourd" ain more at restoring equilibrium in
the bara^nce of payuents and. ourbing rising prioes and ooete. rf this
objeotive is to bc aohieved.l privato consumorsr d.emand nust bo red.uced
and the inorcaae in governnent spend.ing oheoked., The resouroes freod.
in thls way should, then be d.ireoted. toward.s exportso The moacures
adopted. reoent\r lry the Government, which incrud.e in particurar a
red'uctton in pubrlo epenrLing a.nd. the introd.uotion of oonpursory pri-
vate saving, ar€ a ftrst step in thie directiono llowever, if these
ehould' prov€ lnadeguate to bring about the desired red.uction in the
growth of donostio denand in noney terms it wourd. be necessary to
supprenent thcn bJr furthor'oute in pubtio epend.ingl or new taxee in
order to naintain the bud.get surpLus at a level near to the guid.e-
rdnes for the LgTq-li flna,noiar yeac in the thid annual report on
thc eoonomio situation in the Community.
rn the nonetary field a digtinot eLowdown in the expaneion
of donestio liquidity has been obssrved sincs laet autumn" care
ehould. be talcen to see that thie tendenoy ie naintained-. The authorities
ehould oontlnue to oonoEntrate pa^ntl.ouLarl-y on curbing oonsumer cred.it
as part of, a poliq loF restrloting bank lending,
.../o.o
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After the slowdown rocord.ed. in the eecond half of 19?3, economic
aotivlty ln Germa,+y renainsd. at a reLatively high levol at the begirrning of
L974. Despi.te the oiL orisis a oertain reoovery in expaneion seems pro-
bable in the ooming nonths. The rigs in prioes is likely to remain rapi-d.
The authoritles meanwhile; find themselves with the particularly
cl,elicate task of eupp,,rting the tondency towar"d.a an improvernent in the
level of eoonomio activity a^nd. at the sa.me tine red.ucing inflationarXr
pnessurss, In thls respect the d.evelopment of the bala^nce of payments d.oes
not imposo a.r$r appreoiable congtraints; on tho contraryl a rise in inp
ports oouLd oontribute to an inprovement in internal equllibrium. The
effects of the liftlng of tbe tax restriotions introduoed in May I9?3
oonbined. wlth the expaneionary presoureo tresulting from the d.efioite in,
the Federal a,rrd Uincler budgets ehoulcl be sufficient to bring about a
3 to 4 S growth rate ln the eoonouryr toward.e ths end. of the year. If,
however, it ghould appear that this objective will not be obtained, the
Government should oautlous\i' go about stimtilatin5J the eoonorsr further,
essentially to qnoourage investment.
The acoeleration in bud.getanXr exponditure oompared. to the initial
forecaetgr chtefly as a r€sult of the eteeper rises in wages and prices,
the seleotive measures in favour of speoific ind.uetries and cortain
reglonel and. th€ lifting of the tax restrictions, will mean that in l)l{,
ths Federal Oovemnent and the l,iind.er togethor will have a not borrowing
reqtrJ.reraent of Dl,l L1.O0O to 13.OOO nlllion, inetead of the slight surplus
foreoast lu the thid arrnual report. The deficit in the tr'ederaI Govern-
nent a^nd ldncler budgots shouLd be financed. primarily through the capital
narket and, on\r to a roseer d.egree by d.rawing on the rtcounter-cyclical
regonrestf at present frozen with tbe Bundegbanko
The polloy on liguid.ity shoul.d. continue along the presont lines.
.../..o
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In Francor econonio expaneion w111 probab{y remain appreoiable
although somewhat elower conpared. to last $€a^f,o The strains whloh
affected prod.uctLon capaoities in 1!ll wilf probably slacken, Tbe
situation on the la,bour rnarket ehould graduaL3;y becone easier d.uring
the year. The inoreaso in the prices of imported. basio prod.ucts a^nd.
in partlcule,r of ener&r prod.ucts w111 probably give rise to a rarge
extemal clcflcit. Furthernore; d.onestio prices aro likeiy to contiaue
to rise at an increasing rai;e.
The eaononio policy to be implemented in I9T4 nust aim pri-
rnarily 
- 
as Part of a rned.iurn-tern otrategr 
- 
at gradually absorbing
the external cleflolt. It would be advieable, above all, to faoilitate
a.nd enoourage the re-ad.justnent of productive oapaoity in ord.er to
achLeve a d.istlnot lnprovement in tho position on external aooount in
LgT5' At the seme tine, the inorease in d.omestio oosts shouLd. be cr:rbed.
ln orrl,er to eafeguard. the oountlyls oompetitive poeition and. to ensure
the stablLization of the excha"nge rate.
In the fisld of pubLlo finance, reoent tendencies ind.icate that
there will be a buclget surprue rn L9?4 which wirr exoeed. the level of
2.OO0 niLLion franoe fixed. in the guidolines laid. dorrn in the thinl
annual reporto Sud.geta^rry nanagonent in the course of the firet half of
1974 wtll have a distinctiy restriotive charaoter. If the trend, toward.s
a slowdown in grorth ehoul"d. bsoome too pronounced- the introd.uction of
fisoal neasures to enoourage inveetment in prfority soctors should. be
oonsid.ered.
It trould. be advisablo to naintain the restrictive bias which
has progrcsaive\r been given to ored.it policy; neverthelese, without
prejud.iolng thoee n€aaures n€oessarlr to pronote capital expend.iture on
adjustmentg nade necsssary by the enersr orieis. Oonsumer oredit and.
ored.it granted. for Invegtnent in non-priority Beotors should continue
to be kept etriot\r ourbed,
.../.o.
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In lreJandp before the presentation of the budgetr the gonera,I
outLook for the Irlsh econory was for a nod.est resurnption of growth
folLowing the slow d.own experienoed in the second. half of 19.?3. No
great inprovenent in tho Labour narket seemed. Iikely'
.l or€ase in saLarieso Prices would. cbntirnre- to rise bri_sk1y and. the. orrrent
baLa^noe of paymente would sho_w an appreciable deteridration. A contirara-
tion of net capital inflows was e:pected.
1Io ensure that tho €oonoqlr would. operate Ln 1974 at a level
I olose to the firll, utilisation of oapaotty the Government decided. to
, , provldo a"'Btlmrlus in the budget presented in the beginning of ApriJ-.
, , Despite a reforrn of tho inoome tax strruotura and. a oonsiderable ad-
vance towards seourlng greater equity in the d.igtribution of the tax
. burrilen, principally W extending the tax base and the introduction
of a capital gains taxl the bud.get d.efioit forecast is substantial.
Due to the d.ellcate bala^noe needed. to aohieve external and internal
:
eguilibrium it is necesear;r to adopt a flsxible eoonomic policy.
If the oapaoity of the eoonoqy pnovos to be insufficient to absorb the
additional stinulue of the bud.get on internal demand. and inflationary
; presgures beoome otronger than foreeeen it will be necessar1r to revise
eooaonio priorltieo pertioular\y iu the oontext of the exeoution of
the budget.
Dring the seoond half of 1973 the growth of domestio liquidity
aooolerat"a;. ftfti prus.u"tt 
"uu{ri"iive pt"n"q of, mohetary polidy 
-sho-ufd '- '-*
supply and should be accompanied also;
,!
;
,]
!e conti
2*'---*,"""
nued with regp.id t-o- f,he nioneiy
ln th9 fulurg by seLoct-i,ve- measarLee in favoSr of 
-tfe nrost
productive lnvestment,s. The" task of the monetary authorities would- b; 
-
mad.e easier by res; reriance ot, rorr"t."y means for the financing of the
br.rdget deficit.
"../...
- 
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In lt+$r, Iast yearrs strong reooverryr in d.emand ehould- rnake
oontinued. economio grow-th possible {g f9?41 however, in spite of a
faster expansion of oxportel itn paoe may slow d.ofin appreoiab\r as a
reeuLt of the oi.I orisis. Little cha.nge should. oocur in the labour
narket situatioA. [he nost preeslng problems wiI], concern the overall
equilibriu.n of the econorgr; in thls respeotl it is to be feared. that
the incrcase in prioees alreariy rapid. in 19?3, wilL accelerate f\rther
and. that tbe i.eftoit on current aooannt of the balanoe of payments
wiLl increafra oonsld.ora,b\r. The apparent\r excessive d.epreciation of
the ltra has lncreased. the infletionaltr preosures without alleviating the
diffloult oument aooount position.
In these oiroumstances, the enphasis of eoonomio policy should.
be on elininatlng the dieeguli.tbrating factorso The inmed.iate problem
facing the Italian authorities is that of rapld\y aohieving ta"ngiblo
resulte in the forn of e clistinct improvenent in tha external accounte
whioh oa^nnot be a}lored. to oontinue on their present trend. Given the
high Level of ltetyrs erbernal ind.ebtednessl a d.istinct irnprovenent in
the balanoe of paynents oument aooount wilt have to be aohieved. in the
seoond haLf of the year and d.uring Lg75, As the d.eprociation of the
lira sinoe Febnra^rXr 19?3 wiLl have its greatest effect on the v'rlume
of erporte next y€ar, economio pottoy nust ain at red.uoing the total
balanoo of paynents ourrent d.efioit in L9?5 to not more tban Lit'
2noo0.Ooo millions. In thie respect, lt l.s appropriate to recall thatt
withln the deficit<if Lit. 4.Loo.Ooo millions forecast for L974,
approxinate\r tit. 2.8OO"000 rnilLlons are the result of the incroase
in oiL prioes'. Oiven that the high ourrent balance of payrnente deficit
foreoast for L974 is not only the consequsnoe of inoreases in the
price of oll but egually to internal factorg d.ue to the increase in
total demand a,nd the rapid. aoc€loration of the price spiralt striot
ooatrol of the growth of d.oneetio demand. ae well as somo rnoderation
of intertrally-orlginated. ooet preesur€s, are necessaxy from now on.
In thie oorureotionl urgent aotion ls reguired. not only to stabilize
the exohangO rato of the }|ra' but al-eo to use the instnments of
d.emand, managencnt in suob a nay as to divert rosouroes into produotive
lnvestnont ards above a111 into exporteo
o.r/...
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l{tth respeot to bud.geta:ry polioy o11 the possibilities still
waiLabLe ebould. be used. to reduce the budget defioit for the current
yea^r ancl $€asures should be introd.ucod. to bring about a grad.ual irnn.
provenent ln tho public finanoes of, nationaL and. LooaL government and-
sooiaL insqrance bodies. For the present exeroise a strong effort should.
be nads to restriot lees urgent.forms of expend.iture, espeoial\r those
direotly llnksd. to oonsu.uptiono At the eaxoe time, it would be ad.visable
to supportr elther d.ireotly or ind.inectlilr priority investnent expen-
tlitr.lrel eepeoialty wherc linked. to exporbing activities a.nd. infrastruoture
improvonentso Tsklng iato ecoount the supplementarXr expencLiture d.scided.
upoa eince laet autunn, thE Governrnentfe net oash d.efioit will a,nount
te [it. 9.20O.@O milllon ln llJ{. Suoh a figure is a ceiling which
ehould not be broken wrd.er ar5r oiroumgta,noee. ?o aobieve this reeult,
an inorease in the flsoal burd.en seems inevitabls. Inoidentally, the
defiolt shoulaL be flnanced to a Large extent by non-moneta^:xr meanso
As rogarde moneta^rXi' poJ-icyl the balance of payments d.eficit
ehoula,.contrlbute to mopping up excess liquid.ity. on the other ha^nd.,
the growth in lend.ing must be limited in ord.er to stay weII below the
oeiling of 22.40o.000 nillion lira flxed in the letter of intent
add.ressed. to the IMF. rt wil-I be neoessarv, nevertheless, within this
ovorall fra^nework to give priority to investments in those seotors
olearly orlentatect towa^rncl.s exports and enerry, The riee in interest rates
whioh wiLl reEult fron tbese restrlotions ehould tend to improve the
balanoe of pqynents on oapital account, mitigate import price rises by
supporting tho exohange rate of the f.iral and. etimul.ate saving.
li
.../o..
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In thc $etherlandsl it ls expeoted. that the expaneion of d.emand.
and. prod.uction will be relative\r moderate betwoen now and the end of
the year and the employment situation is liable to d.eteriorate. Prices
will tend. to rise uore shartrrly. The external bala^nce should d.eterioratet
whllst remainlng tn surplue.
The Governrnentl anxioug to maiutaln a satisfaotory levol of
nationsL expenditrrep has alrea{y a,nrrounced policy actions to support
demand 
- 
ospeoial\y in the butlgeta,ry fleld: (d.efernent of the intro-
duotion of the investnent tax in the oountryrs western regionl acoele-
ration of the second etbge of the anti-unemploynent progralnme adopted.
last Septenber) and other measures were announoed. on the llth Marcht
L974 G roduction of income tarc $ith effeot frora ] July f9?4r an in-
crease in tax allowa.noeg for investment; supplementarry oxpenditure).
In the event of such measures belng adopted., the net borrowing re-
Erirenent nay be cxpeoted to exceed by FI. JOO nillions the figure of
Fl. 1.5OO nllli.on laid down ln the third annual report. Ar{y ovontual-
further budgeta.tXr moasurea 
- 
espeoialJy to increase investrnent 
- 
should.
involve as far a poesiblo a restructuring of publio expendituro without
firrther lnoreasing the defioit,
The prlncipal feature of the monetary situation up t'o now has
been a substantiaL inarease in seoond.a;6r liquid.ity. $pecial faotors
have oontributed to this developmont. The general stance of nonetarXr
poltcry requiree ,no modlfication for the preeent'
The speoial powers aot of 1O January L974t which will renain
ln force until the end of the yearr gave the Dutoh authorities ver1r
wid.e powers Ln the field of incones polioy. In this oonneotion, the
impositlon of tenporaJ5r oontrols on prlces and all incomosr aocompanied.
by a rotluotion ln direot taxation on snall inoonee seem6 appropriate
ineofar as it nay help to ourb the riee ln wage oosts.
o../rr.
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In Sel$ir:rn, the slaokening of world. denand and. the rise in
inport prices resulting fron the oiL crisis wiII not fail to affect
eoonomio gronth tn I9?4, Unenp3.oyment could. well spread.. The ourent
aooount surplus of the bal.anoe of paymente will be substartial\y re-
duced., though etiil. in eurpluso In thess oLroumstances; it is important
at prcsent to nsintain very eeleotively the current lovel of activity
d.uring tha ooming months whilstl glven the peraistent price and oost
inoreasEsl:'taking care to maintain it below prod.uotive potential.
In the butlgetary field, it eeems that the reduction in the
deficit recommend.ed. in the third. annual report and provided for in the
budget presented by the Selgia^r,r Governnent wilt be maintained. as the
increase in p:r'icee is like\r to affeot bud.getazy receipts as nuoh as
erpend.itureg. fhts neverthelese lmplies restrictione on add.itional e:c-
pend.itures given the struotural nature of the bud.getary defioito The
need. for new investment in the enerry field. should" bo oovered essen-
tially blr restnroturlng expend.iture.
, A restrictive ro*"r"O policy should. be preserved.. International
trends nagr, however, cause a rise in intorest rates,
fn order to prevent the b,igher cost of raw matsrials from
Ieading to a perelstent upward. price-wage spirall an aotive prico
polioy should. be maintalned and the varlous soaial and oocupationaL
groups shoulcL be persuad.ed. to nod.orate their olairns for higher inoomes.
In thls oonnection, inoreases Ln incones in oertatn seotore must not bo
allowecl. to eet the pacs for other geotors.
.r./.o.
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fn lrrrxgnborlre, a htgh Level of, eoononio activity wlII pro-
bebty be rnalnteinerl during the corning rnonths, especiaL\r in the iron
antl steel induetry. The upwa^nd" novement of consuner prioee ie likery
to gathcr addltional monentum during L974. lfhe external balanoe ghould
oontinue to ahow a substalrtial surplus.
The outlook for the employment situation is favourabre, so
eoonomio problcme appear less acuto than in some other courrtries of
the 0omunlty. Seoauee inflation eeeentlalJy originates abroad, it
oan on\r be ourbed. very mod.erate\r b;r inter,-nar measures. rt d.oes not
Beon necogsaglrr therefore, to nake anJr eppreoiable ohanges to the
general guid.ollnes for bud.getarxr poriay reoommend.ed by the council in
the third enrrual reporto Neverthelese, a d.egree of oaution appears
nooeBsarlr ln eLl.ooating bud.getarlr rqeources for new measures in the
iuplenentatlon of the Governnentre pooial_ programmeo
-'-
,,./,o.
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In tire ggitsg-Siq$glo eeonomio trends wirlL be strong\r
affected throughout the rest of the year by the repercussions of the
ternporary limitation of the workj.ng week to three d"ays and of the
minerst strik*e" Sven assuning that prod.uotion losses during the firpt
quarter are part\r nad.e good. later in the Xeaf,r tho gross national
prod.uet in real terms will certain\r be consid.erably reduoed for the
year aB a whole. The_Jrend. of rising prices cou}d. increase sharply
during the coning rnonthso Prospeots for the balance of payrnents on
cument accortrtu already ln very large d.eficit i,n 1!Jlr continue to
give cauee for oelrcerrlo
Thusn *he neerL to bring the externa,I account back into a
sound. basis anrl to protect the foreign excharrge resel:vss conflicts
with the desire to avoid. an sxcessively 1ow level of economic aotivi-
ty and. a deterioration ln the enpS.oymenlu situationo Thusr although the
lmprovement of tho posi"tton on currsnt account is a priority objec-
tive, lt should. be plaoed. within a s'trategr covering a period. longor
than the current yearo In'bhis respect, it is anticipated. that the
beneficiaL effects of the d.epreciation of the effeotive exchangs rate
of sterLing, whieh has ocourr.sd since mid.-l-972r will become inoreasing:'
ly lnporbant. Judging from provious experiencer the f\rll effects on
the cunent balance witl be felt In L9T5 and subsequent years. Frorn
nor'r on, economio polioy should. have the objective of eneuring that the
total curyent acoount d.efioit , Ln 1915, will be less than J. 2 milliard.s'
This a.nount would. correspond to that part of the d.eficit whiohr Ln L974,
is attributable to dearor oilo Shs achiovoment of suoh an objective
requiree a:r eoonomio polirry which will permit the release of the real
resouroos neoesBa,ry for a v'igorour oxpanoion o1l exporte.
As for bud"getary polioy, measures to moderate d.omeetic d.eraand.
should. be introd.ucad fol.lowing a ::eturn to nornal economio aotivity'
The budget foytha fiscal year T974h5 constttutes an impo:rta,nt step
in this direction" WhiLe provid.ing for a red.uo'bion in the fiscal burd.en
at the lowost inoome levels, rhere purohasing power has alrea,$r been
eharpiy eroded by i.nflationl and white introd.uoing subsid.ies in ord.e::
to contain j;he rise ln food. prices, tho bud.got ains at restraining
. o r/n.,
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iLonestto demantl both ty a linitatlon in the growth of expend"iture
and W a,n inorea,se in taxation. If during the ooning nonth it appears
that donestio d.omand in noninal terng ie rising at a rate inconsistent
wlth the required inprovement in the current account of the bai.ance
of pqynentel add.itional measures wlll be neoessa^ry in the budgetary
fieltl.. Thesc ghould ain at proEenring prod.uotive investnent as nuoh
as possiblc.
In vicw of the rapld. a.nd, contisued. inorease in the principal
nonetar;r aggrogatcs; fresh efforts should. be nade to slow d.onn the
expansion of the Eoney suppry in 19?4. Howeverl within the overall
fra,nework of suoh action, there are grounde for applying a^rgr restric-
tiong on ba.nk Lencl,lng seLeotive\ye eepleoial.ly in relatioa to those
EnaLl a.nd. nadlrrp-sissd. buslnees whiqh have been nost affected by events
at tbe beglrurlng of the Voarl a"nd al.so where exports a.re oonosrned"
Itloreoverl the balanoe of payrnents situation caLls for ehort-terrn
lnterest ratcs to be naintained at, a leveL appreoiab\r higher thart
those prevaiLing on internatlonal nonetarXr marketso Thie poticy should.
oontribute to the deeirable stabilisation of the external valuo of
sterllng ancl. to oontaining lnflattonaxy pressuros whichr in the recent
pastr lrarre arleen from the depreoi.ation of the ourreRcy.
